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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
• Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
Publis hed ·Weekly' 'l'lmrsday, ~rllrch 30,, 1933 Howling Green, Ky. 
• BASEBALrftL OH~=To=wERs::=:="=~'----'TW~ENT"---':'Y·F~IVE~· 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
HILL STARTS ,":',~~~:ra~~w~;!'; ~~: PRACTICE FOR 
) GLEANINGSj NEW DEAL DAYS 
BY 'OS ZARIS OFFER STUDENTS 
w. may "' w,n ,"'" orr With: a MANY BARGAINS 
correction Ulis week, and admit our 
suscepUbl!lty to occaslonnl error. 
• • • 
In our Last week's harangUe we 
mentioned f our oust.:lndlng he-men 
who dived Into the Icy waters of 
Barren river sometime Saturday af-
ternoon, but due to loss of sleep or 
overtndulgence in laughter at. 
Dorkh, we cited the name of Unk 
Peacock twice !md entirely forgot to 
mention Puny Jimmie Calvert. as be-
ing one of the stalwar t divers. 
· . . 
OUr forgetting Puny Jimmie might 
be excusable, but we apologize to 
Jimmie and the world at large for 
ha.vlng left the Impression that Unk 
, Peacock was two of Lhe Cour men, 
which latter error is entirely inex-
cusable because Unk Is really hardly 
wOlthy of such ptn.lse despite his 
s uccessful wooing of Frances Hall 
since J. P. Jones left tilC city. 
• • • 
But we are not the only one who 
makes mistakes. 
• • • 
Consider the pligM of the popular 
Western co-ed, who wore pajamas to 
lnst Friday evenlng's dance, and 
later d!scovercd her mistake. 
• • • 
It seemed that none of her SUite 
mates had a pettycont or Princess 
:::.:Ip that was adequate to CUI her 
flowing dress, so she compromised 
by wenrlng some extremely 1005e 
~yon pajama t.rouscrs, which an-
swered the purpose unti l Uley be-
gan to stretch , and drag on the 
floor. 
• • • 
We guess she must. have taken 
them ofC, beca.use she carried them 
back to the dorm In her hand. 
• • • 
Now don·t ask, because we don't 
know her name. 
• r , 
"Parrot-Cace" knows, though, and 
you might ask him. 
· . , 
:\.nd then somebody pulled a boner 
at the Beegeebeeyoo the other day. 
They tried to get the Big Four and 
COrcco debating team to agree on a 
date of ba.tUe. 
• • • 
Now who ever hca.rd of two oPPOS_ 
in'll: debnt.ers agreeing on anything? 
• • • 
WeJl, It took four ballots to prove 
that they couldn·t Ilgree. and then 
Gus Redd suggested that a coin be 
"""". • • • 
Well, after arguing about what 
kind of a coin to use and how It 
should be tossed, Dortch wanted to 
know whnt doolslon. should be 
reached If the coin stood on Its edge. 
• • • 
We hope they used a Bu!(aJo 
nickel. That was the appropriate 
",In. 
• • • 
Now If It could just. be arranged 
so that they could meet by proxy 
and lOSs Buffalo nickel to decide the 
winner of the debute, I am s ure we 
would all be very happy. 
• • • 
And then there 18 a certain d is· 
t.rIbutor of a lotion that Is designed 
10 materla.lly chlUlge the physical 
appearance or any feminine forU!, 
who lately sent a. sample oC his ware 
to II. Miss Charline Fields. 
• • • 
Chnrlcs Fields hns not as yet used 
tho cream, and has not as yet d is-
covered why they mistook him ror a 
likely prospect; or how they could 
Iega.lly address him as ].{\ss Cbar. 
lin<. 
• • • 
Never mind, Columbus made a 
mistake when he took that famous 
chance. 
• • • 
lors four year Seniors and all 
The "New Dea l Day" sales cam-
pelgn, as Inaugurated by the mer-
chants or Bowling Green, which 
will offer the year's greatest sales 
bal'lalns on Friday, Saturday nnd 
Monday, will be of part.icular Inter· 
est to the city colleglntes as many 
speela.l offerings will be pro-oftered 
for their approval. 
WITH 30 OUT Juniors to have their pictures taken at. oncc. All arrangements TRACK, FIELD have been made at the Franklin Studio and any pl",u," not mad. 
Coming as It does. a fter a time of 
excessive depression. the gala spring 
bargain festival, w\lJ afford an ex-
cellent opportunity for stretching the 
stUdent dollar enough to cover ex-
penditures for clothing and other 
season necessities. 
These days. Similar In plan to the 
series ot "Trade Days" held some-
time ago. arc to be much more Im-
portnnt In the l'etaLl merchandising 
history of the city as never before 
have business men been able to of-
fer the really desirable bnrgalns 
which are to be features of the New 
Deal Days. 
'Happy Oays Are Here Again" is 
the slogan being heard throughout 
the country as the result ot ev) -
denecs of strong leadership at Wash _ 
Ington. This spirit of confidence 15 
restoring normal trade so that mer-
chants feel safe In making: unusual 
offers In this great cooperative evcnt 
in signaling the turning of the tide 
01 depreSSion. 
U Is spring time. too. and new 
spring and summer clothing must 
be purchased. Bowling Green mer-
chants olfer an endless variety ot 
th!: newest spring styles. The low· 
est prices prevail and, It Is added 
as a word ot warning. that M all 
markets are advanCing. prices wlJl 
be higher later. 
Wednesday's Daily News con-
tains an unusually Interesting series 
of ad\'crt lsements concerning the 
otrerlniS of the Jndlvldual concerns 
during the "New Deat Days." The 
issue Is being given 100 per cent 
circulation throughout 13 0 w I I n g 
Green and surrounding towns and 
thousands 01 out-oC-town shoppers 
are expected to be present for the 
event. 
Several Lettermen Fro m 
1932 Team Return As 
Candidates 
HURLERS ARE NUMEROUS 
Thirty candidates for the Westcl'll 
Tea.chers College baseball team an -
swered the first call for pracUce, ls· 
sued Monday by COnch Ed Diddle 
and IndlCflUon~ were that the team 
would be as strong as thnt of last 
year when only two games were lost, 
both In extra Innings. . 
With no appropriation for,baseooJI 
this spring, Diddle faced the Jlkell-
hood of having to call h is team ·the 
"Western Independents" or some 
such name. and of making members 
of the ouUlt furnish thei r own unl-
fonns. The season will get under 
way next week, and lr:st unUl tile 
latter part of May, with about twelve 
or fourteen games being plnyed. To 
date. Diddle has tentative ngrec· 
rr:ents tor eight gallles. but no con· 
tracts have as yet been signed .. 
Several 1932 Men Back 
Among lJlose at. yestcrifhy's pme· 
tlce were a number of the men who 
starred on the 1932 team, but these 
men can not be designated as lettel' 
men since there was officially no 
Western nine In 1932. The Infield 
employed by Diddle last year Is prac-
tically Intact with Bob Stevens at 
first; J oe Friedl. at second and Leroy 
Elrod at third. Bernard Hickman, a 
SOphomore, probably \\111 be called 
upon to plug the shortstop gnp. I n 
the outneld Hugh Poiant\: and Jobn. 
Lane, Who alternated blliwecn out-
field and pitching duties III 1932 arc 
bnck, and together with Tony West, 
probnbly wiJJ patrol the garden 
again this season. Poland 18 also a 
good catcher, and there Is a possibil-
ity that Jle may ha\'e to go behind 
the platter this year as both of last 
year's catchcrs are no longer n.t 
., - ----- Western. 
muse men on hand and tile mound staff should I A t I 
SCvcral good pitching prospects are 
I Calendar excell tMt of 1932. West will prob-ably see a lot of service on the 
• ----------- * mound when he Is not playing out--
TONIGHT field.. James Wood. of Russellville, 
Capllol-"42nd Street" with lour· is another good looking hurling 
teen stars. prospect while Rust, Crum aDd Han-
Di:1IIloIll1-"The PllBt of Mary ley Ha.JI, the latter two portslders 
Homes" with Eric Linden. will p robably round out the corps. 
FRIDAY In addition to these men. other 
Call!tol-"42nd Street'~th four- likely looklng prospects are Broder _ 
teen st.a.rs. ·lck, C. Wood and Crenshaw, catch-
Dlll lllond- "I am a Fugitive" with ers; Booker and Moore, Infielders 
Paul Mun!. and Sego, out1l.lelder. 
SATURDAY 
Capitol-"Clear All Wires" with 
Lee Tracy. 
Diamond- "Hldden Gold" with 
Toni Mix. 
MONDAY 
Cali llol- "Wax Museum" with Fay 
Wray and Lionel Atwili. 
Di:lmond-"Uptown New York" 
with J ack oakle. 
TUESDAY 
Capitol-"Wax Museum" with Fay 
:\\'ray and Lionel Atwlll. 
Di:l.mond-"Uptown New York" 
with Jack Oakle. 
WEDNESDAY 
Captltol-'Ra.ynor Lehr, Prince ot 
Personality, present his revue. 
Dl:lmOlld- "OcstinatJon Unknown" 
with Pat O'Brien and Betty Comp-
o>n. 
Driven by oompresaed air, a grind-
Ing tool that can be revolved 100,· 
000 times a minute has been Invent--
ed tor accurate shaping of metal 
pa.rts or wrttlng Inscriptions 01\ them. 
• There arc 132 ofUclally associated 
ol·g:an i.zf!,tlons b el 0 n g in g to the 
American Association for the Ad-
vancement of SCience. of which 100 
are ortlclally affillated. Included 26 
a fflllnted academies of science. 
CO~ECO·BIG FOUR 
DEBATE IS MOVfD. 
BACK TWO WEEKS 
The annual Corcco-BIg Four de-
bate has been postponed from Aprll 
10. as previously announced, until 
April 24. the latter date being select· 
ed a fter much deliberation Wednes-
day morning. 
The four representatives of each 
society met. In the office ot the Pres-
Ident of the BUSiness Unlvers.ity, and 
after much discUSSion and argumen~ 
ballots \\--ere cast to select either the 
17th or 24th ot April as the presen· 
tation date. Four sets of ballots, 
were cast. TIp one of which otlered 
a suggestive decision as In each vote 
the four Corecos voted tor the 17th 
Md the Big Four ballots were cast 
[or the 24th. 
The 24th of April was fil nally 
selected a fter casting a coin in the 
at,. 
on or before Aprll 10 cannot ap· 
pear In tJle class &(:CUon of the 
annual. 
HillTOP SPRING 
PRACTICE DRAWS 
MANY GRIDSTERS 
Three Full Teams Answer 
Coach Miller's 
Call 
Candidates For Tea m At 
Western Being Coached 
By Rev. C. G. Leavell 
LETTERMAN ARE SCARCE 
Only Five Members Of Last 
Year's Team Are 
Reporting 
About twenty- five candidates al'e 
n!l)orUng tOI' track workoul.s at 
Western, and entrants for aU evenI-'J 
are being round-m Into competing 
shape despite the lack of definite 
The long spring training grind meets for which to train. Accord-
round over three full teams working Ing to Cooch Charles O. Leavell a 
hard at their humdrum gridiron prospective m~t with Louls\'ilJe is 
tasks In preparations for next year's In the offing and the squad will en· 
schedule. ter the State fray. 
Up to the prcsent time, Ml1ler has Lettermen Few 
devoted hiS Ume to drilling the The Varsity lettel'men arc tew, 
candidates on the fundtu"entals of but the Incoming Frooh material 
the game, secure In the beUef that may afford enough power to cm the 
If a boy learns how to play the game I weak holes. This year's Frosh prom· 
basically he can be mace Into a Ius to provide enough timber 
dependable player with a minimum for a w~lI rounded 'fort next year, 
ot actual playing experience. Long and lJle green men are receiVing 
drills on blocking, kicking, pn!'8Ing. their full share ot attention. 
the proper way of handling the ball Hammack is back tor the hlgh 
on passes trom center on the tor- jump. hurdles and weights, and 
d h es tlmln"'" etc have Broderick Is tuning up for the 
war ea.v, .. ~,., sprints and stretching Cor the broad 
marked the sessions. jump. McCormlck. another letter 
So far no scrimmage sessions have man, is out tor the srpin:.s and 440 
been held. Miller believing that It run. and Ma.Jors Is gettlll&' wind for 
is unwise to take chan~' on In- the distance ruJUI Of one and two 
juring a candldate be-fore h is phya- miles. Baud, the ruth letter man, Is 
lenl t'ondltlon Is '8Sliurenly capable ha.ndJlng the Javelin and ~tScus. 
ot taking knOCks without their cr- The Varsity letter med' are~sup­
feet. .-rovlng: lasting. Two. or poop ---(ConUuUcC'IuI1Page FOtirr--
slbly three. scrimmages will be held, 
however, one of them probably the 
latter pnrt ot the week. 
Having lost one fi rst stTing tackle 
and one or the two substitutes for 
that position on the 1932 eleven, 
MllIer'S biggest problem in the de-
velopment of a winning aggrcgation 
Is in finding capable replacements 
at tuckle. Alternate Captain Wil-
fred Ausley will take care oC one or 
BRIDGE TOURNEY 
FINALS ARE SET 
AT HILLTOP SHOP' 
them. but the other Is pretty much Garrison and Cole player Jack-
a wide opcn proposition. with Leo son and J ohnson In a three-rubber 
Yekslglan, a newcomer, having the match Thursday nltemoon at the 
Inside track over other candidates TIp Top Eat S hoppe for the first 
to date. In directed scrtmmages on place In the bridge tournament 
plays going orr tackle, Yekslglan which afforded great Interest on the 
has been practically impossible to Hilltop during the past week. 
block out of the way and time alLer Twenty couples enterC<i In the 
time has piled the play up without race making '..en beginning bracket.'!. 
any apparent eUort. In the third sct Johnson and J ack· 
Ausley, Captain Ewell Waddell, son dO\vned Brodertck and Upton In 
Frank Fltchko. Bob Drennan. Roy a very decisive game and Garrison 
J ames, Ralph Hammer. Bobby and Cole I)laylng In the long 
Floyd. Hanley Hall, AI Goodman, j brackets defea.ted both Young and 
and Will iam Layman. linemen; and Werner and the M:utchler team with 
Frank Lukowsky, Emmett Goran- the moot brilliant hands or the tour-
00. Pete Booker, Hugh Poland and nament. 
Silas Prewitt, bocks, have also becll AU matches were df'Clded by !Jle 
showing up well. Of this number, high score ot three nlbbers and nil 
Floyd, Hall, Goodman, Layman. Lu- were played on strict rules. The 
kowslry and Prewlll are up Crom the games were played 111 the bridge 
1932 trooh ranks whlle the others room ot the Tip Top Eat Shoppe, 
are letter men. ' which Is provided tor use durtng the 
spare time of the students. 
Addltlonal letter men who have The list of ent.rnnts Includes some 
been reporting as regularly 88 late of the moot brilliant and consisten t 
afternoon classcs will permit are EI- players ot Bowling Green. The 
vis Donaldson, Everett Butler, Paul twenty couples In numerica~ order , 
Cochran, Jomes Claypool. Ward were: Will iams and Yancey. Upton 
Johnson and J ames Shuck , while and Broderick, MUlllhy and Meri. 
other sophomore candidates are d1th, Hubbard and Craig, Sherman 
Coy Hibbard, Sherrill J ohnson, Har~ and Von Hoose, Lawrence and Coff-
old Link, Max Painter, Basil Powell. man, Pollard and FItzhugh. Johnson 
Elwood Cardwell, Chris Cox, Clift and Jackson, Mutchler and Mutch~ 
Cox. Butord Gamer, Buford Bell- ler, OoZJer a.nd Dozier, Lafferty and 
Inger and Hubert Hendrix. Besides Hendricks, Scudder and Tedrord. 
Yekslglan, the junior college con- Sego and Wetl.ver, Garrison and 
trlbutlons arc Nieman , SCoggins, Cole, Allen and Colley, Stone and 
Shoulders, SCIborskl, Teboreck and Traylor( White and N';!\son, Young 
Hanson. Roy Cobb and LesJle Van and W<:rner, Bloy,j and ~Yllold8 , 
Meter, star ends of 1932, are not ex- Walker and Ashby. 
pceted to report untU tall at which The eat Shoppe !s also entertaln-
time John Bcndick. sensaUonal frOGh Ing with a party Saturday night for 
taj:kle, also probably will join the the stu.lents, for whlch Pollard and 
squad. 'his gang are playing. , 
Get That Easter Permanent While Our Special Prices Are On 
-~ WE HAVE T il E .H]~AL P USll-UP WAVES-OIL 01" ROSEWOOD AND REALISTIC 
Phone 238 LOIS.GLYN AND HELM BEAUTY SHOP~ES Phone 53(t 
• 
, 
Page Two 
Stude:!l~:od~ eekly I FIRST GUILD 
NEWS PUBLISHINO COMPANY 
Phone 218 
Issued E\'ery Thursday 
THURSDAY. I'ttAltClI 30, 1933. 
Business Improving 
A decided hus~le and buslle 
which ma,y be n return to normal 
times Is being observed over the na-
tion. Several thousand men have 
been given emilloyment by the open-
PLAY SLATED 
APRIL SIXTH 
" Duley" Will Be Presented 
At State Street Method, 
ist Church 
ing of ~h(l Vermont sugar season, 2 PERFORMANCES FIXED 
building pel'mlts and real estate 
sales showed an increase In Chicago M' 
and nn automobile concern added [ ISS 
500 men to its payroll while an au-
tomobile equipment plant took on 
Alice Rodes To Take 
Leading Part in 
Production 600 more. Cleveland reports 1,200 
men have been given work in the 
trl-state mining area; Westinghouse 
reported the henyles~ orders last 
month In many months; Fisher body 
has recalled 3,000 more men. 
In the Oklahoma mining fields 
1.200 men n.re added. A coal com-
pany In Pennsylvania has added 100 
more men to its j:myroll; in Kansas 
City 2.500 men v:ent to work on a 
munIcipal lmprovement program; a 
cement company In New York has 
increased the number of its em-
Illoyes ten per cent, while In m05t of 
the states breweries. sl.a \·e manufac-
turing COml}anles. bottle makers and 
cap and label manufacturers report-
ed heavy business. 
What Is cawing this new activi ty, 
this business revival? The answel' Is 
obviOUS. Due to a new brand of 
The Players' Guild Of Bowling 
Green will present a very charming 
comedy at the State Street Metho-
dist Church on April 6 and '1 when 
they produce ";Dulcy" with Miss 
Elizabeth Rodes In the title role. 
S tory of lUeddlesome Bride 
Duley Is 11 charming but meddle-
some bride who can not refrain from 
tampering with her husbands busi-
ness affairs, and during the week-
end party, which the t.hree acts of 
t he play portray,.she not only drives 
her spouse to the brink of insanity, 
but she almost ruins his business by 
cont.inually 'arouslng the a·nlmoslty 
of his millionaire associate. 
MIss Rodes Is quite experienced 
In dramatic activities and Is par-
ticularly well cast for this role of 
Duley Smith. Although the audi-
ence wil! be aroused t.o near mayhem 
by her heedless blunders. they will. 
nevertheless, be forced to admit 
hcl' ado~able charm. and the surprise 
ending wUl crash one of the nicest 
Intricacies of comedy plot that has 
vigorous leadership in Washington been written. 
business has become more conCident. Miss Rodes Is supported by Park-
Now, for the first tlmc since the de-
Ilresslon. the people can visualize a 
balanced budget, economy in gov-
errunent and arc Justified in ex-
I>cctlng action in Washington. 
Stocks are running low. Through 
~lC.>arIY four years of depression, lean 
years In which purchulng has been 
crippled and alm05L invalided, sup-
plies have become exhausted. Now 
with favorable signs from Washing-
ton. those with money realize this Is 
the time to buy. Manufacturers 
know this Is the time to manufac-
er Mcredith. as Oordon Smith. 
Dulcy's husban·d, who has made 
some successful appeg.rance before 
coming to Bowling Oreell. The role 
of Oordon Is one full of worry, a.nd 
pictures the dllemna of a man who 
Is torn between lOll: of h is wife and 
utter despair of her antics. 
Joe Lafferty wlll playa parUcu-
larly strong part. as Mr. Forbes. 
mllliollaire a.ssoclat.e of Smith. a.nd 
Tom Pollard will be cast as VA.n 
Dyck the suppo6Cd. master of finance. 
Mr. Pollard's talen~ as a pianist of 
note will do much to promote the 
success of the production. and his 
humor will become apparent during 
a hlla.rlous recital by Alber~ Patter· 
ture. This cannot be ~onc wlthom son as Leacll. Il. very Irk.o;ome and 
additional manpower and the new egotistic scenarist. 
Ilianpower, given employment. Is also Buddy Garrison Is Brother 
Buddy Oarrison. Charlie Oadd. 
lidding to the consuming market. We Wort.h Dafoe and Yandell Page will 
arc now more on the rond to re- complete the male roles. Oarrlson 
covei-y and normalcy than we have furnishes many laughs u.s Ule broUl-
been since the spectacular collapse er or Duley. Gadd plays the self as-
of stocks and bondll nea.rly four sured young high-pressure advertis-
Ing man. and Mr. Dafoe plays a key 
years :lgo.--ciarksvllle (Tenn.) Leaf role as the bringer of parl.leularly 
Chronicle). I bad news to the frayed Smith house-
hold. 
Cha rmed Mrs. Muriel Hawkes Is cas t. liS Mrs. 
She; Rather striking. isn·t she? Forbes. and MiSS Hildegard Massey 
Her father's a very wealthy pawn- will play Forbes daughter. 
broker. Mrs. Philip Blnzel Is di rectress Of 
He; Really! She's cerLainlr got the play. and her wide and varied 
redeeming teat-ures.-The Humorist. experience In dramatic promlscs one 
of the outstanding productJons or 
Bowling Green's amateur perform-
-Spring Is Here,! 
Take advantage Of our new low 
prices and have those spring 
eloUles made like new again. 
BAROAIN CLEANING AND 
=i:~~O .. .. ........ 35c 
STANDARD CLEANINO AND 
~~~~~G . . .. · ... · . .. ·· 50c 
ances. 
The work shoUld be of particular 
Interest to the Bowling Orcen stu-
dent populace. and It Is hoped tha t 
the two performances will be well 
attended by the collegiate group. 
Line Trouble 
The mall who hud dined and win-
ed picked up the telephone. 
"Hello! Hie! Hcllol" 
"Hello." returned the operator. 
"Hel!o!" 
"Hello." 
STUDENTS' WEEKLY 
She's New Bride 
Of Livermore DANCE GlVE.N 
BY KENTUCKY 
KLUB SCORES 
Affair At Helm Hotel ,l..ast 
Week Is Declared Very 
Successful 
The Kentucky Klub Knbaret, 
given at Lhe Helm Hotel by the Ken-
~ucky Klub of the Business Univer-
sity last Friday evening, was one or 
the moot ullusually ent.crWlinlng $0-
ctal gatherings of the i>05t-hoUday 
season. and it attrncted olle of the 
I'3.rgcst dance crowds of the year. 
The crowd filled the main dining 
room of the Helm Hotel to eapactty. 
and caused some to wish that the 
dance had been held' in a larger hall. 
but ever)'one seemed to thorough-
ly enjoy the affair. 
8anquet Unusua l 
" Irs. Harr iet Melt Noble, above, The banquet given belore the 
or Omaha. Neb., has revealed danctng was unique in the utter ab-
her marriage to J esse 1. Liver· .seenee ol alter dinner speakers. and 
1II0re, Chlcngo and New York the banquet committee had the wit 
broke r " 'ho became famous an to serve slllall s irloin sl.enks Instead 
"The f Uoy Pluugllr of' Wall of the unusual unapproachable fried 
SLr(!CL" half-chicken. 
--------------' The three course dinner began 
juice cockLail. olives and 
salad. steak. peas and 
was eaplled with 
la mode. The banquet 
excellent.. and the case 
with which the nillety 
served was a delight to 
" The Spirit of the Hill" 
I Just sit around a pun' 
At the scenery of the Hili, 
Which to me Is very pretty 
And it also brings a thrill. 
And as I sit there just a gazln' 
At the students passing by, 
I have some peculiar feeling 
And a. tear drop In my eye. 
I have always .... 'anted something 
And It·s now I realize, 
That certain little something 
\Vas my knowledge "organiw", 
And to get my brain to working 
For I know It surely will, 
And ' to really know the meaning 
or "The Spirit of the Hill." 
Now. it Isn't Jwt the knowledge 
Of the things you say and do. 
But, It Is In exercising 
AU the knowledge brought to you 
Through your stUdies and assistance 
That you lea.rn the real meaning 
or the Idiom, Mankind. 
It Is now I feel the presence 
Of the thrill I long have sought, 
For when I came up here to West-
om 
To me this thr ill was brought, 
And I will strive my \'ery hardest 
Just to be among the lot 
or the students. long remembered, 
As one student Western taught. 
I would like to have It said of me, 
When I have gone a .... 'ay. 
"I do remember that boy. 
And he'll be back some da,y," 
So with sorrow I acknowledge 
And I know that others will 
That we are slow to learn the 
meaning 
Of "The Spir it of t he HUI." 
Composed by Ellis "Buddie" 
Blake, 1031 South 6t.h St., Loulsvll!e, 
Kentucky, November 24th, 1931. 
WtSTERN TO HEAR 
ENGLISH PEER ON 
APRIL 10, b'~q;'" o:;utstnndlng fCA.ture of the 1:-------------""'1 Ooorshow was the sweet- D ' b Sir Herbert Ames, '-'",;";.c,-;c;,""Orubbs who panlck- on t e different ••• 
E ' t W'II S k IIssemblage with a f II th d h conomlS , I pea the sleepy time SOuth. Mr. a ow e crow to t e 
At School a. duct with J ustin 
lhe second place 
program. D. M. Holmes 
Sir Hcrbert Ames. former fi~:,7i:;~ I ;~:~i~~cl.he audience by singing In director of the League of t~ lind a passable chonts of 
and the mu.n who opened i young ladies ga.ve two numbers. 
meeting of the Judges of the World Mr. J . R. Meany. Instructor at the 
Court. will speak before students of UnJversity, made on excellent master 
Berea College and both the Eastern of ceremonies. and under h iS chap-
and Western Kentucky State Teach- eronage the dance was as well be-
ers College, the Carnegie Endow- haved as arc m06t of the B. U. 
ment lor International Peace an- dances. 
nounc:ed yesterday. 
Sir Herber~ will speak before the 
International Relations Clubs of the 
University 
Inn 
colleges. addressing the students of 
Western Kentucky State Teach, 
ers College, at Bowling Green on 
April 10. EASTER SPECIALS 
Sir Herbert. Cor mer member of the 
Canadian parliament. Is givIng a se_ 
ries of lectures on international af-
fairs at the Invitation of Dr. Nicho-
las Murray Butler. president of the 
Carnegie Endowment for Interna -
tional Peace. The lecture at the 
Slate college Is the first of the series 
I\'hlch will carry him widely over the 
country. 
Sir HCI·bert. who now makes his 
home in Boston. Is accredited with 
orgnnl:dng the financial frame work 
ot the League of Nations. His Inter-
est In International affairs led him 
also to be actively interested In the 
World Court. He opened the first 
mcetlng or the Judges ot the World 
Court at the Hague. 
Previous to his entrance tn to the 
work or International relations Sir 
Herbert had scrved prominently In 
Canada. He was first elected to the 
Canadian parliament In 1904 and 
served conLinuously in that body 
through 1917. He collected ~O,ooo,-
000 for the Patriotic Fund or Can-
ada, of which hc was honorary sec-
relary, during the pressing days 
the war. 
Frequent visits to Europe now 
Keep Sir Herbert In eonst.anl touch 
with International affairs abroad. 
TIIC International Relations 
of the Colleges are three of 
whIch have been organized by 
Carnegie Endowment tor Interna-
tional Peac:e. There are 405 Interna_ 
tional Relations Clubs in American 
We now have o n display lhe newest things in 
Spring Wear ing Appare l al very r easonable prices. 
Come In and See Them at 
OUR NEW SHOP 
910 STATE ST. , 
N'ell O'Bryan 
Hat & Gown Shoppe 
GET A NEW 
Permanent American 
Dry Cleaners 
Phonee 771 
"My gosh!" !;Illd the man . "How 
this thing ... cchocs."- Tlt-Bits. 
'" Colleges and unlverslt.les and 104 in 
Leon Spillman 
AND illS COLLEGIANS 
Will P lay Sunday Nile 
6: 15-8:00 8:30·9:45 
a i thc 
Goal Post 
(Opposite Wcstern LIbrary) 
Come-Eat a Good Supper 
to the Tunc of Good Music! 
foreIgn countries. The object of the IVY HEMMANHAW SAYS: clubs L~ to Inform the young men 
and women In the colleges regarding 
world problems. 
Sir 'Herbert will also speak at 
Eastern Teachers College,on April 13 
and at Berea on April 17. 
I't8 Spring 
Enjoy a ridc in thc country wltb 
onc or our U-DRIVE-IT'S. Thc 
cost is REASONABLE and there 
is A RADIO IN EVERY CAR! 
Cook-U-Drive-It 
13tb a nd Center Sts. 
FOR EASTER 
J\ LOl'c ly, Nnt urnl Wnl'C with Hinglet Ends 
All Waves Pre-Tested 
• 
CA LL 'l 'OnA \' .}o'OH AJ' L~O I ~T~IE~'l' 
Phonc 1336 
Irene Beauty Shoppe 
"Oth ers 1\l ll)' Equal Hnt No ne Exce)" 
93 7 Sf~lt.e Sf .. 
CONTRACTS GIVEN 
ELEVEN , GIRLS OF 
42ND STREET CAST 
Group Started On Their Way 
To Stardom Because I 
Of Work 
Eleven beautilul gir ls were started 
on their way to possible stardom 
because of their work In the Warner 
Bros. spectacular production. "42nd 
Street.," which opened at the Capi_ 
tol Theatre Wednesday, willi an all 
stllr cast headed by Warner Baxter 
and SCbe Daniels. 
The "lucky cleven" ILl! nppear In 
one of !.he most remarkable choruses 
ever staged for the screen. They 
weer selected by Bushby Berkeley, 
the noted New York dIrector who 
created the dance numbers and en-
sembles for !.he picture, which is a 
dramaUc story of backstage ll1e of 
the theatrical world with the pro-
ducUon of a musical comedy show 
as the background of the nction. 
The eleven girls, four blondes, five 
brunettes a.nd two red heads, show-
ed such remarkable talent and per-
"42nd Street" U'la t they 
a 4 
STUDENTS' WE EKLY 
= 
New Y nrkl'r~ Prote~t Per<l'(,lltion of German Jews 
Page Three 
SEA LION REFU SES 
TO RETURN TO SEA 
AFTER LI BERATION 
NELSCOTI'. Ore, M arch 30-(~A l ,2oo-poun. 8 lion swam 
on to the beach -';:ere recently 
and was placed In captivity. Af-
ter keeping him several days, 
during which several thousand 
tourists came to see him, he was 
relellsed to make hLs way sea, 
ward. 
He s wam out 11 short distance, 
paused, and then. resolutely 
making up his mind, turned and 
came back to the beach. inter-
ested visitors Brc still passing 
him the clams. 
Party 
~;--:~~:~~;~fJ~f";~'.:,n!t~"'~'~~ta and are for featured and Br06. They li:;~~~;'i;f~!~~ Cantway, 
You are invited t o 
be with us Satur-
day evening from 
8:30 till ? 
\ 
I 
Lynn Browning
Le Jnyne Shadduck. 
Mac Roberts. Renee Whlt-
Typewriters 
n cntctl-Exchu ngcd-
n CJmirc l1 
S IIEET MUSIC - MUSICAL 
GOODS 
MAX B. POTTER 
College SL, near Diamond 
Theat re 
J'ormer-Uoyernor Al[red .El. Sm ith (al s bown upper lett) contributed to the tbunderln, ... rol"'~1 "' , .10" 
l li.OOO New Yorkel'll pictured. (center) u the, jam med tamoua Mallleoll Squ a re Gardeo Ito decry liltler· 
tat a ttackl Ob .Jaws In German,. Lower rl, ht: Bis hop Wlillo m T. Ma nning (le rn snd Rahil l ~ ' '' Ilhen 
S. W"e,_t wo religion. l eader~ of d ifferent ta ltb •• Join In lead ln.1 the dnlU3I !" demon!tn,· ' · " 
Tip 
Top 
Eat 
Shoppe 
"Where the Colle"e Crowd 
Convenes" 
'l'he Student's T heatre 
ney, Edna Callaghan, Pat Wing and I Daniels, Oeorge Brent, u-:-;;;':;el. -I An Invitation 16th a nd College 
Barbara Rogers, , Ruby Keeler, Guy Kirbce, Ned Harry: Darli.ng, you are the breaU'l l ~ ___________ ~~-:::' 
The picture, taken from the novel Sparks, Dick Powell. Ginger Rogers of my life. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTlS-DI!~~ND by Bradford Ropes and adapted by and Allen Jenkins, In addition there I Hilda: Well ,why don·t you hold Rlan James and James Seymour, c.re a score of well known players I your breath.-Answers. ERS AND BE SATISFIED. carries an all star cast. of players In- among the reatured actors. a chorus \ r="'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''iI clud1ng besides Mr Baxter and Miss 150 beautiful gir ... 1s and hundreds • 
ext.ras The picture .... '8S directed C 
;--______ I ~,·, LI.yd sa'.n, wh"" roth" "'" Call1·s Drug ompany Any Seat 10c , famous Frank '" L1ghtnln' " WH Y WEA R who ""drove a swarm of bees FRIDAY 
" I AM A FUGITIVE" SHOES thc Great American Desert:· 
-,,1th-
PAUL MUNI 
GLENDA FARRELL 
Mondll,y IlIHI 'l ' lIcstlny 
JACK OAKIE 
-In_ 
" Uptown New York" 
W cd n e~dny- 'J' h ur~dllY 
" Destination Unknown" 
-141th_ 
PAT O'BIU EN 
BETTY C01UPSON 
With Which You 
Can Te ll Heads 
or Tail? 
Bring t hem ill tolluy 
we'll fix the lll li S good us 
lI ew. 'l'hc TIl o:o: t r cnso ll -
lill ie prices in tow n! 
o. K. Shoe 
Repair Shop 
902 State SI. 
FOUNDERS' DAY IS 
NOTED AT CHAPEl 
HOUR AT WESTERN 
Program in Honor Of Found-
ing Of Ogden College Is 
Held On Hill 
II c~~~~~;:', mornmg dUring the on the HlIltop the an-
(Next door to K. T. Li" ht Office) Founder's OilY of Ogden Col-
• _::-;::-='::''::'-=-=--=-=;'':::::::::~ I::!: was celebrated. The Ogden Col -
. enjoyed a sen'lccable regime of .' . , ;"~., 
CAPITOL No Adv""ce in ,P riells 
Behold the won llel'5 of a. new Show world ! Today l·OU will see 
modern miracles wrought upon the sereen in Warner Bros. 
eJloch-maklng cstr-.lVaganza of dr-.lma, melolly and mIrth ! 
41nd STREET 
Dazzling a rray of stars! The 200 most beautiful girls in the 
wor ld! i llt meiollies tha t are swecJlln" the na tion! Breath-
taking spectacle and action. 14 "reat stars. The most sensa.-
tiona l motion Jllcture ever produeed. 
SlItnrtlll l'-One ])lIl' On ly 
From Stage to Screen in Record Time! 
Lee Tracy in "Clear All W ires" 
BENITA n UME. UNA MERKEL, JA1UES GLEASON 
Comin g' A))rll i)-G--Two DIlYS Only 
The Prince of Personality 
Raynor Lehr 
l)resentOj JUs Specf-RCular Rel'oe 
:Jrt-PeOllle On Ure St-uge-3:; 
nfty years' nctlvlty. during 
time Its rounding was observ-
Oil April 1 of every year. 
After the merging of Ogden and 
Western. the combined Institution 
ccnUnued the All Fool's Day ob-
sen'ance and Thursday·s service 
con! ll\ued the precedent of present-
Ing Rh old Ogden graduate n.s the 
honor speaker , 
Mr. Romle Demumbrum. a grad-
uate of Ogdcn. and a~ present a 
grndullte studellt a t Wester.n. deliv-
ered the address Of the morning. 
Ogden was consolidated with. 
Western In 1928 to provldc a great-
er sphere of sen'lce for thc Ogden 
to minimize U'le fur-
or the two schools. 
under which the two 
was to continue i.n 
e ffect for twenty 
name or Robert w . 
founder of the college, Is 
revered In the hearts or all Og-
studen t&. 
exercises 
'Toom,n", :It can't be 
with a ll my 
them achcs."-Answers. 
T he lIlost modern Dr ug Store In t hc c it )', offering 
II most co mplcte sc n 'Ice of yonr c,'cr), drug store 
nccd. .. 
'fo ilctrl cs, Cosmetics, Cllutlles, } ' Ollut ltln 
:lUn gllzlncs, Cross Wor{l P uzzlcs 
Scn ice, 
936 Stnte St,. 
TALK OF THE TOWN 
"Dell" h ted to see you, my Dear-why the !iudden 
return?" 
"Why I IIAD to get my new Sprin" thlnp-and I 
wouldn't think or getting them anywhere but FELD-
MANS." 
t 
» a 
Page Four RTPDENT S' W EE KLY 
- - - , 
- , 
lHl~JPlJPl~millll'il~$\ 
Cll1l ttllne 
Portrait of First Lady 
Taken in !Vhite H uu.)e 
lHlDjlllltrDl)pl 
*-----------------* 
B Y ALETA SMITH 
An EducaUonnl Conference WAS 
held Tuesday at Western, under the 
supervision or Dr. James Richmond, 
Superintendent 01 Public lnstruc-
Uon. 
Among the many people present 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sugg, of 
Glasgow; Edward Ward, of Pravl-
cence; Superintendent Dudley, of 
Henderson, C. T. Canon, Superin-
tendent of Russellville schools; . W. 
H . Peters, of H opkinsville; J . W. 
Snyder, of Owensboro; Mrs. Gertie 
Lindsey, ot Brown.sville: M.liton 
Elliott, o! Frankfort, and D. B . Nls-
bit, of Madisonville. 
w w w 
Due to the registration fOr mld-
semfster term no classes will be 
held aL Western Monday. April 3. 
w w w 
The graduate Club met M ondny 
evening. ACter group singing led by 
Mrs. Nell Gooch Travelstead, the 
!Speaker of the evening, Dr. M. L . 
Billings, was Introduced. The pro-
gram was .concluded With music 
by Thomas Pollard. 
w w w 
The Physical Education Club met 
Tuesday and en joyed the following 
program: 
Gennan Dance-Miss Hazel Bowes. 
Discussion of Physical Education 
in Germany a nd the SCandanavlan 
Peninsula-Miss Mary Lee Travel-
stead. 
Dance-Miss Dora BeU Baird and 
Miss Mary Barton Lucas. 
Saxophone Duet-MiSS Charlene 
Roemer and Miss Mildred Wash-
burn. 
Scandanavian Dance-Miss Vir-
ginia Price. 
w w w 
Dr. James Richmond, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction ad-
dressed the assembly at the chapel 
period TUesday. 
w w w 
Miss Elizabeth Taylor, Miss Mar-
jorie Mitchell , ahd Victor Rice pre-
sented a. musical program at the 
chapel exercises 1)n Wednesday. 
T his pOrtra it of Mrs. Fraaklln Delano Roosevelt, framed In IhA 
majestic en trance to the ceremonia l Btalrcase ot t be White I·lous&, 
iR belle .. ed 10 be th e on ly one ever made of a First i..ady wlthil\ the 
~~" uti\'a mansion Ilsel!. It Is by lhelle stairs tbat the president and 
" I~ 1I,'lfe make the ir eotranu to all ltale fun ction!. 
w w w 
Mrs. P . B. Gaylord. of Indiana-
polis, is visiting her daughtet.t Miss 
Mary Edith Gaylord who is a 
Sophomore at Western . 
membered ~ a graduate 01 Western 
a nd one 01 the foremost athletes in 
the hl€tory of the school, Is visiting 
friends in the city. 
w w w -------'--~~--
Ray Throgmartln, who will be re- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. 
ANNOUNCING 
'J:hc Opc n in g of t he l:' i ucst .Eut. SIIOIIIJe in t hf' ~ity ! 
Meet you r fri ends here for a place to chat-dnnks. 
lunch 01" dinner. Our food is excellent and coupl ed 
with most pleasant slilTound ings. 
We Invite You To 
"Make It Your H eadquarters" 
llri ll ks, Su u(\ wichcsJ "ftl eli is li t, ] f ost UCllso ll uh lc Prices 
LANTERN GLOW 
EAT SHOPPE 
9J4 Stat o Street, 
SPECIAL! AT ALL C. D. S. FOUNTAINS FOR 
New Deal Da'ys 
• 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY 
QUit Jtnruo 
SODAS 
-01'-
Banana Splits 
Rerresh Yo urse li li t One or Our }'Oll ntalns ! 
Carpenter-Dent-Sublett ·CO. 
6--BlG STORES~ 
The presentation of "The Robin 
Woman" (Shanewls) by the Wo-
man's Music Club of Bowling Green 
at Van Meter Hall on Coll'!gc 
Heights Friday night Is being look-
ed forward to by music lovers. 
This beautiful opera ot one act, 
Is one of Charles Wakefield Cad-
man's best known compositions and 
was written around U)e story ot II 
modern I ndian malden. This opera. 
was presented at the Metropolitan 
Opera House In New York City In 
1920-2 1 and was the rtrst American 
operA to exist beyond a first sea-
.. n. 
T he part of Shanewls, the lovely 
young Indian maiden. will be sung 
by Ml!s Agnes Hampton who gives 
color and beauty to her Interpreta-
tion. Other member.s 01 the east 
are: Mrs. Joe Dienes. Mrs. Clark 
Madison. Dr. J . B. Helm and Dr. 
Hoy Newman. assisted by Mrs. Carl 
Herdman, reader. and members of 
the chorus. 
Thc opera has been ably di rected 
by M rs. W. H . Raymond and p rom-
1!es much interest to those who 
love CI'.dman·s bea utiful Indian 
mclodles. The public is Invited to 
attend. 'A smail adml&s lon fee will 
be cI)arged . 
HELM HOTEL 
DINING ROOM 
To the Teachers, Students 
and Citizens of Bowling 
Green we now offer our 
full complete 75c 50 
course dinncr fol'__ C 
Every Evening and 
Sunday Noon 
B y Notifying CAshier Your 75e 
Ticket Will Be Adjusted 
Turko}' Scrved Duri ng 
E nUre Season 
• 
TWENTY -FIVE PRAC-
TI CE ~OR TRACK, FIELD 
(Contonued from Page One) 
plemented by Moni.gome~ from last 
year's F'rosh hurdles. and Montgo-
mery may push Hammack tor the 
stellar position in iJ'le obstacle run. 
and they finally got tlreu of being 
thrown out, 50 they just decided to 
bo.)ycott U'Je remainder of the dance, 
which was not a mistake on their 
part. 
Sylvester s hows nicely In the hall 
mile and mile, and WUmouth Is 
showing In the 880 rUII. OOl-anflo, 
who may be a football nnd, Is handl-
ling the weights. and has Il~ospects 
of toI;slng the shot for Western. 
}'rosh Looks 000(.1 
· . , 
And WI': understand that little Anri. 
Is going to get marrled, and cvery· 
thing is going wrong. 
• • • 
And on top of everything else, 'I".'e 
are now confronted with the Immen-
sl~y of Aprit Fool's Day. and we bet 
that lots ot mistakes are made th~ll. 
· . . 
So, :Ill the chorus girl said to ller 
sUg3r dadQ.y, " I 'll be suing you"-
COmbined air and highway trans-
portation Is proposeu in the Irish 
Free State. 
The F'tosh olymplam are about as 
talented liS the Varsity stars. and 
might possibly cop y-.e score In a 
dual meet with the Varsity. Min-
nlard trom Berer.. Adndemy shines In i ,-...,------------, 
the sprint:.'!. hurdles aud 440; K ed-
iog from Male HllI'h. lookc good in 
the sprints, :md 440; Bl ownneld 
Cleveland lad. is strong In iJ'le mUe 
and naif mile ; and Robinson n..ns a 
good quarter a nd half; Jewell looks 
like a fair sprinter, any may be 
Easter Showing 
-<J f-
much better. 
'I11e outlook is not bright, but it is 
no more bleak than the view from 
a ny oU1.cr meld in the vicinity. Tra.ck 
seems to sun be just 1\ sport to tnlk 
about In this section, althoujl:h It is 
t.rUly 0. major ~port in so:lIe conter-
Collegf:( Men's 
SUITS 
ences. 
Western. with its present material 
could probably whip a nlr.e relay 
SGuad Into condition, and might, by 
next year, .. .ave a ..... ell rounded en-
try for all events. It Is Just possible 
that a. good strong truck outfi t might 
arouse II. sincere Interest In track 
work, and give opportunity to mnny 
stUdents who an, not fit for the 
heavy duties of other athletic con-
it stylI) eX llc:-t rCllresent. 
lug the Knhll r llllorin g 
ComIlli llY will bc III our 
store A)Jrll !Jrd a n d 4th. 
filets. 
Don't miss fli is OIII)Ort uu-
it}' for iliiOf nmU('1I con-
cerning tile I ll lest spr ill!l' 
st,t'h:s fi nd (!t l)d es. 
(lLEANINGS Frank P. Moore Co. 
(Contonued from Pa.ge One) InoorporaWi 
!)OS Stnte St. Mr. Meany conclusively proved 1' __ _______ _ _ __ -' 
that they were wrong. dead wrong. 
. , 
JUNK or JEWELRY 
Fallie b.1.Tgains tha 1- betray the buyer have !.Ieen offered 10 t he 
jewelry buying public durinr the past fe~ years t hat we feel It 
our duty as jewelef"!l of long !>ta n ding- to warn you agains t throw_ 
Inr your money away on junk wh im you inlcnded to buy jewelr y. 
Our advise costs nothing, but It w ill sa \'e you money a nd ferrets. 
Hartig Binzel 
Friday, Saturday and Monday 
New Deai Days 
$3.95 NEW SPRI ~G 
F ROCKS 
5.95 NEW SPRING 
l"'ROCKS -
$10.00 NBW SPRING 
CONI'S 
$1.00 NEW SPRING 
HA'rs 
$1.95 NEW SPR.lNG 
HATS 
$2.88 
$4.77 
$8.75 
85e 
$1.69 
New Spring Footwear At Special Prices 
For Three Days Only 
Black 
$3.Ui. IUIl I !!i ll.5U 
" /l I lies 
Kid Pumps 
Grey Kid 
$2.99 
Grey Kid Pumps 
Ties 
Sport Oxfords in White, Blonde and 
Com bi nation s 
$1.95 I?LAi\TNEL 
J Ui\IPERS 
5!lc GORDON HOSIERY. Chiffon and 
Service. 2 PAIR 
$1.39 
$1.00 
• 
